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Just Arrived '

Car of North Powder Flour. y.;
Be sure that you get the best u

North Powder Flour.

Grande Ronde Cash Go

i Lxcur

.... .

;

.

sum

During 1910 from all points on the

IOregon K

Navte

To

Chicago

Council Bluffs

Omaha

Kansas City

St. Joseph

St. Paul

AND

auon

I

St. Paul via. Council Bluffs. .. .....
Minneapolis direct , ......... ... . ...
Minneapolis via Council Bluffs. . . .

Duluth direct ....... .... ......
Duluth via Council Bluffs. ... J .... .

St. Louis . ; . . ....... i . ..... .......

:':.-- -,

Rates

$72.50

$60.00

60.00

60.00

60.00

60.00

63.90

60.00

63.90

66.90

67.50

67.50- -

Tickets will be on sale May 2d and 9th; June

2d, 17th and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d;

September 8tk. V ;
' '

V.
' ' '

. Ten days provide for the going trip.

"I Stop-ove- rs iwthin limits in "either direc-

tion. Final return limit three months

from date of sale, but not later than Oct-ob- er

31st. One way through California

$15.00 additional. ! -- '

Inquire of any 0. R. & N. Agent for more com-

plete information. '

General Passenger Agent Portland, Oregon

DRY

v I am prepared to furnish Dry ChairijWood,
so partly seasoned wood, to all comers. Kind-l- y

phone your order to

V. E. B E A W
'

V PHONE RED mt- - v V

OBPIR JiM

Rates

ailroad

Company!

WmMcMurir

CHRmWOOD

ADS

I3

la gkaxte KVir.;i2;a observei: i:c::day; may 9, 1910.

PAY

U GRIDE FORTUNATE TO GET

; TEN POINTS FRIDAY

"Why didn't La Grande win more
points at the Whitman meetr Is a
question often asked since the return
of the team last Saturday night from
walla walla where the meet was

held last Friday and Saturday. Ans-

wering with a question. "Why didn't
Spokane win more than 16, Lewiston
11, Walla Walla 3, Pendleton 8, North
Yakima 10 and why didn't Colfax.
Garfield, Palouse, Prosser, Wallace.
The Dalles and other towns win a
single point?" For the reason that
the greatest galaxy of Individual Etars
ever assembled ' under high echool
colors in the Pacific Northwest were
entered and participated. Never

there been such a narray of
stars in particular events as in this
case, and it can indeed be said that
La GrandeyWas fortunate to squeeze

'out ten points.
Some times La Grande was bested

sometimes ground conditions Btood
between the local athletes and victory
of the first water and sometimes luck
played a strong hand in the game.

ran against a combination of fast
men and hard luck; Heidenrlch met
failure because of ground conditions
and Carpy fell .In the low hurdles
when near the finish and at a time
when he was abreast with the win
ners. La Grande v.as both bested and
fouled ;in the relay. More records
were broken and more records were
grazed than in any meet ever, held
at the Whitman grounds. In the half
mile, . Peare was running with six
men, among others, who were his eq-

ual, and he theirs. On a short track
jockeying plays ' an ' important part,
and with a lack of headwork to cli-

max a series of misfortunes in draw-
ing positions at the pole during the
grueling race, he won only third.
IJeldenrlch throws the hammer with
one hand a remarkable feat and it
creates a longer radius in the circle
described by the revolving hammer,
and as he was forced to stand. in a
depressed ring the hammer touched
the ground during the swing, throw-
ing him out of the ring. Carpy was
running a strong race in the final
220 hurdle race when he accident-
ally, touched a hurdle and tore up the
turf with bis pr6blscls. McConnel of
Boise a .veritable dark horse had
Peare's goat He won from Peare
in the half and he defeated him again
in the high hurdles, though the two
were coached along different lines.
McConnel was taught to skim the hur
die close and knock down, while
Peare : was coached to hurdle safe,
in conformlnlty with the new rules
of the A. A. U.. These rules were
not followed out and Peare was at a
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distinct disadvantage. .

La Grande a brilliant
In the polevan!t, where Jay Mll- -

himself the winner in
easy style. He won the only first
for La Grande.

' Relay Exciting

The relay is really a separate issue
at the meet and is also the scene of
glorious battles. It was never more
glorious than last Friday La
Grande was defeated by the
est margin by Spokane. Spokane had
four men who were used entirely by

the management for the relay, and
as luck would have it, they qualified
Thursday without running because
there were no jteams In their
preliminary heat La Grande on the

hand was forced to run a gruel-

ing, race Thursday. Friday evening
the Spokane team came' out without
having had to turn a aanu during
the two days, La Grande's tot.ni
had been through the mill tellingly.
At the of the pistol Carpy left
the ."bunch" and "ran like a "black
uorse a wnue sun, u in-

scribed by a witness, leaving all but
Spokane's man far in the rear, He
led Spokane five yards or more

Arlo Meyers maintained that lead
in the up to the very last when
the gained slightly, and Virgil
Bolton- - was touched off with about
four feet in the lead. He finished
about four' yards ahead of his man
and Cecil Bolton was started on the
last lap. To the very tape almost,
he led the race but weakened from a
most terrlfflc 220 yard run and by
superhuman effort the Spokane man
threw himself into the tape by a mar
gin of a few inches only. The
audience simply lost control of Itself
during the brief but exciting strug
gle. It was a race in which La
Grande led from the to within
a few inches of the tape only to lose
the event The rest of the field fin
ished in a straggling manner. In Vir

Bolton's relay, the Spokane man
was so at one time that he
reached out and seizing Bolton by

the arm threw bodily to one side but
grlttlly regaining hisv stride, Virgil
left his opponent nevertheless,
i The winners for La Grande were:

Mlllering, first in the pole vault;
Heidenrlch second In 'the discus;
Peare third in the half mile and the
high hurdles, spelling ten points for
La Grande Ellensburg won 19 points
with Cooke winning 18 of them and
he took the meet and the individual
cup. Other schools from a vast geo-

graphical territory broke in for sev-

eral points here and . there, ; scatter-

ing the final result in great 'shape.

My Idea of the Best Way
To Be Helpful to Mankind.

' By Mri RUSSELL . X

ICKNE8S, MISFORTUNE, FIRES, THE FORCED MISERIES OF

LIFE, THOSE ARE
'
CONDITIONS .

I WOULD ALLEVIATE.

We all have our ideas about helping people. Mr. Car-

negie has his particular way, I hear that D. K. Pearsons,

who, at the age of 'ninety, recently announced his intention "of giving

away his last million, received hundred letters a day telling him

how to do it,' but I believe that LIFTING IS BETTER THAN
TEACHING.

lering

When Christ fed the multitude, you know; he did not give any
lecture or precede it with homiletics. He JUST FED THE
HUNGRY, yyou remember. I think that is very 8ignificant,, and I
believe WHEN PEOPLE ARE IN NEED THEY SHOULD
BE LIFTED OUT OF THEIR CONDITIONS. lift them out
of tuberculosis when you can out of all dead conditions into live
ones.

)
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r. I find a great deal of gratitude. At the same time it is like the
Saviour healing the ten lepers.' CAME BACK :TO THANK
HIM. Human nature is much the same today. , Some tell of their
gratitude. Some don't I have been able to analyze why
are seemingly ungrateful, v '4

It's When a Man Quits
Playintf That He Gets Old.

By Dr. WOODS HUTCHINSON of Nw York.

E hear much about the terrible ravages of death among
those who enjoy themselves. They call it the result
diseases of play, but the DISEASES OF WORK KTT.T,

- TiLKJit HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS, . WHILE
iiLuvQAjxvo ouuuumju TO THE DISEASES

PLAY, even including dissipation and wine, woman and song.
. wi usually THAT WHEN A MAN
UAT b,i tM.w .ws
. wnB. nt 9fj iriMT WHEN A MAN
ill awitiA . .r""1" i FACT I WHEN
HE OLD.
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EN - who have never yet

been able to find read.
to-we-ar garments that pleas- - ;

ed them in fabric, "workman- -
'

-
'

' - ' ' ' ' '
I

ship or fit are specially invlt.

ed to Inspect ourSprlrig Suit"!

Spread. . ;;

. The Mills have excelled; t

themselves . this - season by

turning out fabrics more

beautiful than ever before.

Expert Tailors, the best

that money can employ, have

made up our Suits In new

and ; handsome Models

. they're

ARTISTIC,

riEASIXG '"1

highest

equal.

and

and

priced' Tailor can

We ask Men who are "overly Clothes partlculer" to call to see
our Spring Suit showing now whll e it's so Interesting.

ASH BROTHERS,
, , ME 0UTFIUERS

Solicit

r.

CORBECT

THE GEORGE PALMER

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

SHINGLES
Orders for

KUBBEROIP ROOFING
DEADENiNGFELT

STEWA

111
RDS

Frccleriq Bclasco
PRESENTS .

OPERA
HOUSE !

The Dramatic Sensation of the Season, from Augusta
" ; : Evans' Book of the same name.

'

; -

Prices: $1 50. $1.00, 75c, 50 cts.

J

J Sale cf Seats Opeas for Subscribers on Friday, Bay eth, at Taall
J Baren'i Kewi Stand. Begular Seat Sale next day ..
R SOTE- -A 'foU hone for ST. E1K0 Secarei all the Belasee Attrac

Uons for li Grande la the fatnre. ;

Complete equipment for, resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires. , t . ",i --

.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
., a F.:: GERALD, Proprietor; i

, ' Compute Machine Shops and Foundry
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